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PROSPECTIVE IAEA-ISO (sUnCO. TTEE) ME•ETING ON REACTOR SITING 

Uote by the Acting Director of Regulation 

1. The attacned copies of letters from M.1r. H. de Laboulaye, 

Teputy Director General, Department of Technical Operations, and Mr.  

Milan Csredkar, Acting Director, Division of Reactors, International 

Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna, Austria, to Dr. Clifford K. Beck and 

Dr. Beck's reply to Mr. Pierre Balligand (Mr. de Laboulaye's 

successor) summarize the discussions which have been held between 

the Agency and the Working Party on Reactor Siting of the 

International Standards Organization, of which Dr. Beck is Chairman, 

on the possibility of holding a small conference late this fall on 

the subject of reactor siting and related problems. The conference 

would be attended by invited experts from all countries known to have 

active work in progress in thin field.  
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2. At least four or five countries are now known to be giving 
serious study'to the development of systematic procedures for 
selection of sites for reactor facilities. It would appear to be 
ar auspicious time for those persons who are carrying forward 
these studies to got together for discussion and exchange of ideas i1 
this conference develops according to the plans now being discussed.  
It is presently anticipated that Dr. Beok, and perhaps other members 
of the Commission staff, would participate in the conference.  

H. L. Price 

Acting Director of 
Regulation
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ENCLOSURE I 

IN'TrERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY 
VIENNA I, KAER1 RRI1:G, AUSTRIA 

March 17, 1961 

'ear Dr. Pock, 

I am writing to you in your capacity as Chairman of Working 
Party No. 1 of the 130 Sub-Committee on Reactor Safety (ISO/TC 85/SC 
3). 1 would, however, like you to consider this letter merely as 
an informal Invitation to preliminaxy comments.  

You are aware that our Agency Is planning to hold during the 
seccrnd halr of 1961 (probably in September or October) a panel on 
the subject of Reactor Siting. This activity was approved by our 
last General Conference as constituting one of the most desirable 
activities to be initiated in 1961.  

xiu, on your part, chaired a few days ago a very successfhl4 
i30 working party in which, at your invitation, Dr. Osredkar from 
our staff participated.  

We do not know how much time and effort the International 
g.tandards Organization intends to devote to this important subject 
of ReacLor Siting, and whether they feel that the time has come for 
international standards to be established in this domain, but we 
do know that practical solutions to this problem are urgently 
requir.d in a number of our Member States. What they ýre principally 
expecting froem us at this juncture is some guidance as to the 
methods to he followed and criteria to be adopted when evaluating 
the safety of a reactor site; whereas, in regard to the exact 
figures to be put on such parameters as exposure limits, apparently 
they may not be prepared at this stage to enter Into international 
agreements ard may wish as a first step to rely on nationally, 
nr maybe regionally, established standards.  

It Is for the purpose of discussing such methods and criteria 
that the Director General of the IAEA will be calling this fall a 
panel of some fifteen experts to discuss the matter further and I 
would like in this ionnection to tell you that we would be quite 
happy If your ISO working group could find a way to join us in this 
meeting. ISO may even wish to consider the possibility of co
sponsoring our panel, in which case our financial regulations 
provide fcr a share of the costs involved.  

I would also like to inform you that the Director General is 
considering Inviting participation of our sister organization, the 
World Meteorological Organization (WMO), because of their particular 
interest in the meteorological aspects of nuclear energy. Your 
informal views tn this idea would also be welcome.  

I thank you again for all the support you have been providing 
recently to our Agency, in particular with regard to your very 
fruitful participation in the hazards evaluation of the Petten 
reactor and of the Ljubljana site evaluation.

Enclosure I- 1 -
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I request yiu to be kind enough to send your answer to this letteo' to my suocessor Mr. Pierre Balligand who will take up his duties on 3 April and is already briefed on the matter.  

Yours sincerely, 

/I/ 
H. de Laboulaye 
Deputy Director General 
Department of Technical 

Operations 

Dr. Clifford K. Beck 
Assistant Director 
Nuclear Facilities Safety 
Division of Lioensing ard Regulation 
USAEC 
Washington 25, D. C.  
U. S. A.

Enclosure I
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Vie-.= 1, saerat.ncrrliie, Austrju 

20 |ihrch 1961 

LY:.kr Dr. Be.ck, 

I ha've reported to the Director General and our Deputy Director General 
,. Lh. ,.•.,ti:g of the 130 Wor'kit4 Party, which was held in Lo.don on 7 1'hrch, 

... I Iureztcd that the Idea which origirated from this mceting reCarding 
r'g a Joint panel on siting, in the litter part of this year, be 

,,C4:vljte.I. This aue•g•Lion vas 7M" well received and, as you will probably 

be infnre.I very choitly by a letter from the Director General, the eoncliualon 

-.1 VLv.OLCd th.-t this Puncl should be held. This, I th'.nk, prclares the 

:,,-'!C:.:.L'y Cuurund for the Wuple.~mitation of our mutual Intentions.  

LurLa.c thy discunsions in our AGency about other organizations 

uhich mi•it 'e iinterested in siting problel•, the s•-gestion was rade tl.at 

the World VictooroloeLcal Or~anization could also play quite ar important 

,I-c in the oranin tion of the rancl. I -jould greatly aotreciate y.-r 

As soon as we will have had time to discuss futhcr in the Agency 

the problem of siting and harbour evaluation, I intend to coppile a 

ten•tative llut of npecific topics to be discussed at our Panel, in accorduance 

with ithat I cnugeste. to you at our meeting in London.  

Towards the middle of April, tooether with Mr. Parker and Mr. Roberts 

from the Agency, I shall be going to CopenlMaen to exchange ideas on 

hurbour evaluation. i shall infoes you later of the u-sults of these 
discussions.  

............. .... ... .. "........  

Yours aineecely, 

s/ Milan Osredka.  

Acting Director 
Division of Reactors 

-3 - Enclosure II
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Lay 22, 1961) 

Int~fionl .t~ori.i -:cr~i Arenc7 

"ihi '-- in- M`17Z to lettera q: Larch 17 and ::arch 20, 1961, llii'h w:ere rrc,;ivcI 1ron 1.r. DeLIA1ou1a/9 and ',r. Ocredlhar resnectively, on the rubjcct 
oflL' J,robnt~ r~orzchip of a small Conference' on Reactor 3i*An,,- and 

A.~. r.::LtPrz now stand1, both the Aeen'!v' and the 1Ubrkine Party ,71 or the 1300 .uleor&itecon ileactnr _Zafcty (ISO/TC 85/i&3) have Independently arrivo-I aL Lhe concluzion tLiat a small invited participants' conference on w-:.ct~or -'itinl vould be the next appropriate step in the development off this important, field of technology. Tho t~ency has tentat~iveliy nlanned to z:~numor a mcetinp this Zall on this subject. Mhe Working Fart:-, at it:, IfCr mvotinZ in Varch, concluded that a conference late this -f-.ijr on It; rrtibject., attenode by selected peoople who tbould he ablc to m~ake tec...ucau.  contributions, would be desirable. As was discussed b~eltt.cen Lhc: writ:-r and Kr. Oaredjcir, and has nou been. fo~rmally proposed in tite iettcrs to 11r. Dolaboulayo and ::r. Osradkar, it siovild annear anrropriate for the IX~ ..brkine Party and the A{eency to conbiri their effortorronin a Joint, conference on Reactor Siting.  

I havo expicred this possibility with American reoresentativns of Vhe 1W) and thcy in turn have contacted the central headquartce.c. Thbe infornaLion I have received to date Indicates: (a) that joint M)~ U.orkir.L7 PartyAfency snonorzhip of a conference on 2eactor Sitinj. injuld lie a-:provzarjý *,n .rd eoPr.endable; (b) that, from tentative information received thus Lar, no fJnnncial aa:,izt~ince stoujd :)e available from t1ij 130 orpani:.1tton for tti:, meetin,';. Further, there would be no objection rhatevcr to the participa.tion or the world neteorolofical orh'anizaton .and any others %:ho rould make a sp~ecifijc contribution to this mcetinc.  
Chtr situation, then, is that lie tin Ue X ori Party, srottl bo vleased to part~icinate and assist the Ainpyj, in any way !s=-ibla in developine plans for a a~itably arranrcd conferenc6 In the Fall of 1961 on Site selertion for reactors and related riroblen ilbut would not be in a position to make financial contribution to the siqrnort of Ute mieoting~.  
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I-.: c.icf r.-obltn& to $-e rcrolvod wonld be cstablishing the scope and 
vutcral covrraLo of tha raetikr, deciding on oersons who would bc invitcd, 
ao-r..in; on a.,! tM.1. and place of the rzotin:, and ,ccuring a favorable 
rr•c-nn-ý fmn• ths -),-.ron3 i4nvited.  

'-,ti:%u:cd bri,4fly by Vhc writer and ixr. Osredlar, the meeting might be 
-':o ar i.re. dayc "rith tu days devoted to the problems of cite 

r.ThcLion *or l=d-based reactors, with paners dealing with component parts 
of Lni .nrobl.m includinC meteorological and hydroloiicazl problems, containmcnt, 
ctc., Sr:d ".-e third day rdrIit te dcvoted to the specialized problems of narbor 
evaluntior- for stuclear ship nrsge and questions relating thereto.  

iat2 ."c:Jtember is Ute earliest possible time a rror- of 25 or so selected 
:rzomri co.'ld nossibly be assembled. It might have to be even later.  

,Cr tS..ns :or pcrsons can await our further consideration about over-all 
rTnns for the rootinp.  

J would be Pleased to hear further from you on host this Project can, best 

be iinlco-nted and in iwat ways I can be of further assistance to you. • 

Sincerely yours,

Clifford K. Beck 
Chairman 
0flubcommittee ISO/r 35/,';c3
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